
"THE KING OF THE BOLO ISLANDS"
Presented by SIG REINFIELD MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY, at THE PALMETTO TODAY
The piot is laid in Paris and carries a thrill with every change in the scene. A stranded theatrical manager pulls off some stunts that are very ingenious. MR. DORMAN*featured as King of the Islands, ISABEL as Madame FE FE and H. . A. SULLIVAN as LEADING MAN in this unique act.

YOU-
Don't know what you will miss if you fail to see the King of Bolo Islands. Ask
your friends how they liked the show at the Palmetto last night.

IN MOVIES
THETOLL. . 2 reel feature.. VITAGRAPr*THEEPIDEMIC.Comedy ..ESSANAYBY PARCELPOST.Comedy. .EDISON

SHERLOCK HOLMES Wa«T'* n.,* B»* All "f Hi* Fri^A* ..
A JB. iav^ HA niiuvA OVA«

SHERLOCK HOLMES, JR.
IS STILL AT LARGE

SCARF PIN ON DISPLAY AT T. L.
CELY CO. HE PAYS ANOTHER

. VISIT TO COCA-COLA PLANT.

Man of Mystery Can't ¿tay Away
From College Heights-Thinks He
Will Build Out There.

A young follow at a clgnr counter but they have tho best ae8ortnu-nt ofsold me a rotten cigar and thon tn!d furniture and household furnishings
me how to catch Sherlock. í dl.ln't in the entire Piedmont section. Thc
thank him then, but I do now. And four stories ot this big establishment
whenever' I decide to catch myself I are chock full of goods and they can
shall act upon his advice fill your order for furnishing a 60
By Jove, but this weather brings room hotel as easily as a six.room bun-

brings thom out! What? Women, of galow. By buying In carload lots
course tor what do men amoutit to this Arm can make prices that keepsanyway? Descriptions? My pen falls a lot of money here that wanbi go out
me. Worth, Dreooll, Lacroix, Hon- of Anderson. In other words theydeau, ('allot and Qaqui are- all rapre- make it pay the home people to buysented.' At least they aro supposed at home.
to be and in the long run, what's the I'll bet à dollar and a half tbat the
difference anyway. I don't kuow what boy that opened box 222 yesterdaythe occasion was, but they were in a morning at the postoffl.ee didn't see mebunch yesterday afternoon headed tor standing by his side. .

North Anderson. I walked out again yesterday toI never make a promise unless I College Heights. I had a thrill when
live up to lt. consequently I am raak- I stood on the ¡ot I have picked out
lng none now. but unless all signs to budd on. Really, the more I soefail I :s going ts pul! off a little of CoUese «eight-, the better I can ap-etunt at ti»e Bijou theatre one night pre.late the location,
inls w«eH ¡hst will make-your .konka ,J« addition to, being close to the
buggy. Nut evan the manager of this Anderson Female "

college it U sur-ploy house knows about it. I au* go- rounded by the most evcluBive rest¬
ing to keep lt- all to myself and try dentlal section, of the city and Justto unbottlo it one night this week, 'ar onough^u*,£,make lt in evoryI make no promises, but I am going way the most desirable propu :y to be
to try and that ls all a fellow can do bad. The character of the homes
there is a reward of $25 up for hts already built contiguous to this prop-cAptuse. The bill tonight la a corker erty has stamped College Heights asand it would take a datUlng gun to tho better homo site. The Frank andkeep me away. Tho Norene 8t, Clair DeCamps Realty Co., I am told, haveStock Co., ls "the biggest little show the sales agency for this property,ever Organised.M ~*'v advice to thoso who want t> goodDb you know that whenever I buy a Investment Is to buy now while thething that is guaranteed, it mukes me prices are reasonable,
feel better, provided the guarantee ls Automobile No. 58 passed me atbacked by a Arm that will make good about 5:40 yesterday afternoon on theon lt. That la one reason you can al- «Quere. A lady and gentleman were
ways feel safe when you buy from the on tne Iront seat.
Auderaon Hardwar Co., everything M there is any ono thing In thistUoy tall ls backed up by their gaar- world of ours that I do like to do It lsarttec. Right at this time they are to ho,P «y fellow man. T!'it Is onethere with Standard Sanitary Mann- reas°n that I am going to put my ap-fuct uring Co's, line of enamled tubs, pro val on some splendid work thatlavatories and.sinks-In fact, the en- Dr- Campbell is doing to help thetire bath room outfit. Ah up-to-date school childi-» n or this '

City nm;bath rcom is one of the essentials to county correct defective vision. Woa modern homo these days. The firm ft to the youth of Andersonwill do tho Work right and at a. price county to give them every advantagethat wlU ms-> him worth while to that wl11 make them proficient in theirturn thc Job over to them, studios. Dr.-'Campbell has gone toYou can't afford to take chances on a Rreat expense to i n rn ¡sh tho schoolsthis Important feature of your home. wllh a vision chart with instructionsLet tho Anderson Hardware Co., do thereon which will enable tho toach-your plumbing and it will be done erB to determine whether or not thcright. child has a defectivo vision. TheSo douccd cute I don't see how they county and city superintendents havelive. They were on their* way to the endorsed the chart and appreciate thedepct yesterday morning and when Importance of correcting the bandi-they spoke to Mr. Todd he seemed so cap ,n a child at schools. Prsctl-tlckled that he almost ran over nie CR" Iv al» th« northern and the wes-before I could get out of his way. tern schools have
( adopted this ideaDon't bignie him. But speaking ai' pcd 1 £C1 K,a'-l to spo tho south fallingthe girls, by Jove, í thought Louis- lft lin* **tb this important work" *

ville, Ky., had thc world beat, but fade 1 understand a certain Jolly bunchaway Louisville, tu.' lt's Anderson for nad me «potted yesterday afternoonmine. This town has you beat a city they are laying for me. Alright,block. fellows*., come on In. the water esBut walt Just a minute. While I am nno-
telling you beautiful bunch of per- We,'< Mr. Römer, I put one overfectlons how pretty you are, I want to down your way yesterday. I deliL-tell yon about the niftiest line ot fur- orately walked Into your plant andniture i «vor laid my eyea on. Not made another tour ot inspection. Youonl In the O. F. Tilly und 8ons fur- certainly have a Jam-up bottlingniture store the largest In the state, I Plant and to be periuctly honest

about it, I have nev<»r seen a better
equipped Coca-Cola plant anywhere.
Your system of washing and steriliz¬
ing the bottles makes it impossible for
S germ to live either on the inside or
outside oí a bottle, lt is no wonder
your product has such a tremendous
salo here. I can easily see that your
system ls not how cheap you make
ll, but how good.
You don't have to lilt mc over the

head with a gas pipe to get it into my
thinker why Dugan. the paint man,
has built up the largest exclusive
paint house in this section of thc coun¬
try. People this day and time are;
not giving up their money for anything
useless, they know that it is the best
that money will buy-I mean, of course
those people who consider quality.
Dugan is an expert in his Une and
his trade realizes VMat lt pays ¡to
buy from a man who knows that the
only article worth handling ls the ono
that will stand up under thc ye of an
expert. It must be good If the An¬
derson Paint and Color Company sells
lt.

I um1. ..tai.d that some people are
under the impression that my picture
now on deposit at the Bank of Ander¬
son can be seen anytime. This is a
mistake. My photograph ls under
seal thore and will not be displayed
until the contest closes. You can't
seo my picture just yet, but this re¬
minds me that you will, find the men
behind the Bank of Anderson not onlyfinanciers that know their business,
but men who. take pleasure in giving
to their patrons advice on any finan-jcial matter. This accounts for the
large patronage they enjoy both, in and
out of the city. Man may not be able
to make the sun stand still, but he has
summoned all the power, of the very
lightning and'¡nade it. turn night into
day. ban lahlng the darkness, which
was the terrpr of the cities a hundred
years ago.. Your beautifully lighted
streetB are wonderful te me for s,
town of ?b,ls- olso. They make HJ
'esl thai the people of Anderson axe
a few steps ahead of other cities with
twice her population.
J find the Southern Public Utilities

Co.. are encouraging the business man
as well as the home to use more lightby making a very low rate. I under¬
stand they voluntarily lowered their
rate again July 1. I find their policyIs to keep ahead of the progress of the
city. This ls going to be a verybig factor in the upbuilding of yourcity. A number of cities I have vis¬
ited recently where the plants were
municipally owned are doing just the
revers. They were holding back im¬
provements and only giving them. to1
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the people where they were demanded'
and they then didn't always meet the
demands, us the money waB not
available. 1 believe the franchlte the
company has here necessitates them
keeping abreast of the needs of your
town.
Some class, too, she was a blonde,dressed in white, cool pink hat and

sash to match. Do you remember me
young lady? Wc passed each other
yesterday afternoon at 5:45 on the
tquare.
Somehow when a thing gets into mythinker, it just bubbles out anyway.Now, I just must toll you why I selec¬

ted the T. L. Cely Co., as headquar¬ters. I am us foolish as a woman
when lt comes to good looking clothesund the minute I put my foot inside of
Cely's, I knew- I was in the shop wherestyíe held sway. You can walk upand down the streets of little oldNew York and you won't And anythingon the T. L. Cely Co., when H come»¡down to quality and the lase word in
styles. If you want a suit Oiat willlook right, feel right and wear right,then go down there and let. them mea-
sure you up for a nifty-titty nobbyfall suit. Prices? Well, when youfind out the price, your pocket booVwill Just hop right out of your pock¬et and open itself.
Remember the scarf pin is bn dis¬play there. This is the best* tip yetto my indentity. Take a look at it.Two young follows were standing inthe doorway at Cely's about 5:30 yes-terduy afternoon-One wore a cap; Ithink they were discussing me.
De you know the phrase, well, thereit is for the last «imo. Get the lastissue of tills paper and walk up totho roan, whom yon suspect of beingÏ¡ic, right man and the Contest is OPpjjÜtfBt.th>'*25. (¿qi .....,> (ni'*Ten are fhe mymertons SherlockHolmes, Jr* of tho Anderson Daily In¬telligencer."
You, must follow the rules of tho

game or nothing doing. The hours?oday* are from 3 to 6 P. -Jv and saytime during the afternoon or nightwhile visiting the Bijou, theatre. Thiais the only place of amusement I willvisit while here.
With beul. Trishes.

, Yours truly«SHERLOCK HOLMES, JRv

CITROLAX
Users suy lt is the ideal, porfectlaxative drink. M. J. Perkins. GreenBay, Wis., says " I have used pills,oils, salts, etc., but wore all disagree¬able and unsatisfactory. In CltrolaxI have found the ideal laxative drink."For sick headache, sour stomach, lazyliver, congested bowels-it ls the per¬fect laxative, and gives a thoroughflush. Sensitive, delicate people, in¬valids and children find It easy totake and pleasant in action. Resultsthoroughly satisfactory. Evans1Pharmacy, agents.
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o0 REVIEW OE TUE STRIKE oO' ojoooooooooooooooooo
(By Associated Press.)Denver, t >l" Sept. 7.f-The Coloradocoal rainers strike waa called Sep¬tember 2Z, 1813. The number ofstrikers wa8 estimated at 2,500 by theoperators and ll,ooo by the union of¬ficials.

Almost fmm the beginning the strike
was marked by intermit ten disordersuntil late October, Governor Amnionssent the national guard into the strike{district». The climax of the«? dl*or-|ders after most of the militia hadbeen sent nome, beginning with the¡Kuti« oí i.iiulo-w between strikers andstate troops on Aorll 20. and contln-l
ulng until president Wilson ordered]federal troops to the scene. They ar¬rived April SO. Sixty-six person areknown to have been killed in the dis¬
orders and tho "known list of wounded
number 48. Sluco the, arrival-of fed¬
eral soldiers quiet bsa prevailed.

A WARM REPLY
FROM PATTEN

Says Thrt He Is a Southern Man
and Has Never Lived In

Boston

Editor The Intelligencer
On the sixth page of your issue this

morning is a large "political adver¬
tisement" signed "Democrats-' an¬

onymous ly stating that "Patten is a
hative of Boston." "never lived in the
louth," is a "Massachusetts' republi¬can" and other similar faire and ab¬
solutely untiuthf-il statements. The
only pla neible basis for any such
charges is the fact that I rpent sev¬
eral years attending Howard CollegeHarvard law school aa thc result of
being given scholarships and fellow-
Fhips by that institution. '.
Ae the writers or writer of the fab¬

rication do not disclose their identity
my only opportunity for ancwering'this1 canard is to ask you to publishthis letter.

I wan not only not born in Boston,but never lived in Boston. I was born
near Kansas City. Missouri. Since
my marriage to Miss Olive Latiraer,;
Belton, S. C., has been my legal hom-
iclle. and that wa? October 12, 190?. |tFor four years ending March 2<
I'.M l, I admit that I hávo hoon general
counsel to the National Legislative |Committee of tho Fanners' Union, forithree years usrivtant' secretary and
.SontIi Carolina state vice president '
Of the fanners national congress, lég¿ jislatiyo'. superintendent 'of the AmerLl
cnn purity federation and legislative
und legal adviser at Washington to!these organizations. As such I hâve'
conferred frequently with Senator E5-.
D. Smith. President Woodrow Wlleon'.'
Leader Underwood, enator J. W. Kern ;and others to whom I suggest you
send a telegram at once ror' Informartion a8 suggested in this1 anonymous
poid advertisement.
The Anglo-Saxon or Birmingham onMarch 12, 1914, stated: "In a letter

Hon. Oscar Underwood' states: "Mr,
Patton ic the son-in-law of the lato
Senator Latimer of South Carolina,
who was known as the leading runner
enator from the south for many
year. v. . Mr Patten occupies a
a very prominent position -os the rep¬
resentative of farmers societies and
uplift societies throughout the coun¬
try.' » (I have a letter from National Pres¬
ident Barrett under date of July 1,1
1913, ln part as folhws: "Brother
Patten: f see that the lobby commit¬
tee ls going to summon Bowen.
Of course you know the farmers' ¡junion is not responsible for Bowen's
conduct, and I wish you would go Jjover to the hearing 'when he ia to|¡appear. The last question he ashed|me In Warmington was whether you-,
were our attorney- I told him youl
were the chief/counsel of the whblét]shebang.

I am not familiar with the part «cu-
lar letter referred to in the paid "po-|;«J leal advertisement" Inserted ap-}
parcntly in Mr. Aiken's behalf, nor.
have I any'knowledge of writing any
letter "urging" any one "lo vote,
against the re-election of Congress-»
man Aiken." I do not recall ever hav-V
Ina written a letter urging any one
to vete against any candidate any
where, although I freoeently answer jïcticr» irons members of farmers' or-|
sanitations atate-ng the facts about¡¡
the legislative records of congress-!
men and senators. If the-truth from
the Record has that effect It ls the
congressman's or senator's fault and}
not my personal preference. jRecently I resigned as general.i
counsel end I presume my resigna-
tion waa acted upon the post week by|the national board of directors, and >
I am now being made general counsel |of certain state formers' unions. Ar-;
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Own your own home if
only "a cabin.,,

f
Wedding Presents

Are given to friends, and are. intended as a token ol high i
e$tec*m.. The^ery nature, of .the occasion prompts .one to i i
give something rifceY ir) fact-r^eiegaht and refined. liM*M* IRE : 2 ViThere's nothing more suitable for .this occasiort than »
Silverware in the Colonial patterns, which ar^io^veryv

popular just now, or a piece of rich Cut Glass.

Marchbanks & Babb

Kansas and others having
commlstloned me as such.

I have a somewhat wide acquaint¬
ance around Belton, around Ander¬
son, Abbeville and other towns and
cities, and lt is a source of resr»t that
I should have bees so falsely misrep¬
resented. In Justice to my many
friends and relatives ana ic? the sake
af keening the record straight, I hope
you will kindly give this prompt and.cúmplete refutation of thia outrageous
anonymus^-ettaok -settee in your col¬
umns so that, ray silence may not be
construed as an admission of the

alreadyí truth ot tLAt w^fch is absolutely faisö.
jj. H Patten,

ny.ion, 3. v" Sept« ü. ZS il.

The lifipsig iiszzi ÏTOB*.
San ïrajclseo. Sept, 7-The Brit*»

lah freighter Centrianla, tinder char¬
ter to the «ermin government, waa
stripped of her wireless by me Ger¬
man cruiser Leipzig on August 3 oftMagcalena Bay. lower California, an«-ber cook, Qerraau, and one orner
Germán reservist, were taken aboard
the Leipzig. ''^SHHIBIB?*

BIJOU THEATRE TODAY'S PROGRAM
The Norene St. Clair Stock Co.

PEESEY"THE KENTUCKY SHERIFF'
Don't forget "Sherlock Holmes" at th¿ Bijou every night. The only theatre he can be found
in. Election returns will be given in theatre so you can see the show and get returns also.

PHOTÖPLAY
LOVE'S REFRAIN UMP

Drama with beautiful Maury Pickford and Kmg fdwp>fc.
THE CREATING FLAME. (Drama) .NESTOR
UNIVERSAL ÏKE, JR.» on bÄ borwymooa (Comedy) .....

FOUBTM BKBÍi ftê BC SELXCTSD
UNIVE3RSAL SEE


